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F'LIGH'}1 INVESTIG .::tT l O'~ OF ~IOD IF IC A'l'ION3 TO IMPRO'JE 
THE "ELSVATOR CONTHO L- FORCE CHARACTERISrrICS OF 
THE CURTI3S SB2C-IC AIRPLA~r~ IN rv;fiNEUVERS 
By Mauri c e D. ··.Vhite and John P . Reeder 
Th r ee sets of e l e v ators w. th variou~ combinations of 
se ction c on t our, ba l anc ing ta"bs , bobY eights , and c"n tro l -
s ystem mechanic 1 .clven.tage were tested on an SB2C - lC air -
p l ane in an attempt t o hllprove the elevator contro l- fo rc e 
cha::'~8cteris t ics in m2:DeUVers . An arranq-ement w['s deve l oped 
wh5_ch·with a 3 - pound bobwe j ·=~}t zave a v8.riEtion of 
maneuvering stick forces of to 18 ~ounds p~r g acce l er -
ation over t he oper::-ting cent'3l' - of - gravi t:l range of 33 . 2 
t o .2.3 . 8 per cent mea 1 8.erodynamic c~lOrd; this 8.rr~m~ernent 
c onsi s tod of e lev e t ors ~ "vin3 8. nose contour les s blun t 
t han that of the produc tion elevators , beve l ed trailing 
edges , a geEtred b8 l >'ill c in_; tElb y"rlth E.. link ge rptio 
dOt/ dOe of - 0 . 33, cmd a c on trol- system me chanlcal 
adv arl tage t h a t ga v e s tick forces 22 :'ercen t l es s than 
t hat of the nrodu ction arrangement for R gi ven hinge 
momen t . For the production e l e v ators wil,h the standard 
control syst3m an d a 5 - Dound bobwei (~ht the v ariation in 
maneuvering stick for ces over the oJerating center - of -
grav i ty range wss 5 t o 24 powds per g . 
A se t of e l evators was tested that provided furthe r 
re du ction in the va l ue of Choe ' the v riation of elev ator 
h inge - .momen t c oeff ici ent wi th e l e v ato r def l e c t i on , In an 
effort t o o bt ain stjck f orces withln t he des i red l imi ts 
of 3 to 8 pounds ryer g over the operating center - of - g r av i ty 
.r ange . rrhese e l evators ill COl. junc tion 'Nith aD 8- pound 
l 
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bobwei ght were found t o p rovi de a s tick - force var:l et ion 
wi th center - of - gravity pos ition in s te ady turns of about 
t his magn itude , but the control was considered very 
objection8ble by t he p i l ot because i t r e s u lted in i n volun -
t m_ y overc-ontrol during t ake - offs and r ap id elevator 
mov ements . Bee . use of tl is c onsideration no r eductI on in 
the v ari a ti on of m.'meuvering forc es with center - or - g r avit y 
Dos iti on below thRt gi v en by the improved arrangemen t 
mentioned nravious ly ws p os sible . 
IN TR ODUC TV I ON 
The ope r at ing cente r - of - g-rav i ty r ange of the Curtiss 
S B2C -l B irp l ~ne is being extended t o the limits 23 . 8 to 
33 . 2 per c en t mean aerodynamic chord . Results of previous 
t ests by the N.t iona l Advisory Commi ttee for Ae ron eutics 
on en SB2C - l a irp l ne indicate that wi th the p roduction 
eleva tor arran emen t t he maneuvering forces would be 
excess i ve a t the fOr'l',i8rd center - of - g ravi ty l imi t and 
ne gative a t the r earward cen ter - or - g r avity l imit spe ci fied . 
At the request of t h e Bureau of Ael'onautics , Navy De;Jay'tment, 
there f ore , f light tes ts were made on an SB2e - Ie airp lane 
to de t ermin G modifications to r e duce the v ari ption of 
maneuvering forces wi th c en t e r - of··gravi ty pos l t ion to the 
l imits of approximately 3 to 8 poun d s per g t ha t are 
s pe cifi ed in the Navy handling-qualities requirements fo r 
this cl ass of a irp l ane . 
Prev ious test s conducted by the NAC A on other S B2C - l 
airp l c:l1es sh owed an unaccountable di ffere nce in e l evator 
hinge - moment characteristic s be t ween various p roduction 
a irp l ane s, so it was con ~ idered advisable t o repeat these 
tes t s on the r'lr'esenl., airp l ane in order to p rovi de a st andard 
f or evaluatin~ the im:Jl~ovemerits effe cted by the modifi -
c ations tested . Thes e p roduction e l eva tors were not used 
as a foundation for modificat ion s , howe v e r , because in 
hi gh - speed dive recoverJes during the ear l ier N ACA tes ts, 
they had evi denced undesirable t en den c ies for the sti ck 
force s to lighten , which were attributed to ch nging 
pressure distributions o ver the blunt nose of thes e 
eleva tors . In ste ad the modi fication s were made on two 
sets of e l evators p rovi ded by the Curtiss c ompany which 
di ff ered from the production e l evators in tha t the nose 
contours were le ss b l unt and the rib sp8 cing s we r e ha lved; 
the latter ch 8n ge was lnRde in order to reduce the effects 
.. i 
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of fabric distortion . The modific ations made to these 
test elev ators included changes in elevator trailing-edge 
ang le , b ,1aIlcln'g' tab , lInkage r r tio , bobweight size, end 
control - system mechanic a l advantage . 
The results of tests of the production e lev 8tor~ and 
of the v arious modificat i ons on the test elevators are 
pr e sented in the fol lowing report . 
THE AI RJ:'LANE 
The Curtis s S B2c -IC 8i r p lane ( No . 1829}+) shown in 
fi gure 1 i s A t wo- lace single - enc ine monap l an~ , dime~sions 
of. whi ch are g iven i n reference 1. As flown during the 
present tes t's the gross weigl1t varied from a~ pro '{Jmate l y 
12 , 000 t o 14 , 000 pounds . The fli f?:;ht condit.Lon;,; used d:J.ring 
the test progrcm ar e as defIned i n reference 1 , with the 
e x cep tion that in the present tests the cow l f l aps were 
closed in the climbing condition . 
ELEVATORS AND MODIFIC TrONS ' 
Three s~ts of e l evAtor s wer8 tested during the f ligh t 
p rogram, the p l aD form n d airfoil se ctions of whi ch are 
shovv'D , respe ct ively , in fi gur0s 2 and 3. The :;1an form of 
a ll the e l evators iDS the same . r he uroduction e l evators 
h ad a r ib sp3cing of 8 inch s to 9 in~he s; thE: t es t 
elevators designated. in fi ~ure 2 as "n orme l contour" and 
ff beveled trailing- edge c ont our " dii'fered f r om t he pro -
duction e l ev8tors in th t the nose contours of the forme r 
were l ess blunt an they hed a rib spacing of 4 inches ' 
to 4~ inches. 
The e lev Rtors des i !'~n a ted as beve l ed tr iling - edge 
contour were constructed to the contour shown i n fi&ur e 3 
by modifying the trailing- edge sDc:,pe of the norma l contour 
elevators wi th balsa blo cks and c overing wi th fabric . 'rhe 
trB,iling- e dge c ontour was modi fi ed to s uniform included 
1 0 
ang l e of 152 on l y over tbe po~ t ions, of the elev ators out -
b0 2rd of tha tbs . The orig inal e l evators hed a treiling-
edge an[; le thet var i e d from 11. 50 t the outboerd end of 
the tab to 90 near the tip . 
4 ,---- 'J I r.:~'J \ !i,tll !\ o . -' ) I..) i!.? 
The designations 3-,5 -, a.nd 8 - Si Ou..l1dbobwei ghts , 
indicate the static stick fOY'ees 8Il·d the number oT p ounds 
per g added by' the bo,bwei gh t s whi ch were inst8 lled , for 
the te sts . 
For some, of the test.s the meeha:ni c r:. l Qd "i/8nt<£,;e of' tL3 
elevator contro l s y s tem Vi s incr es'sed by reducing the 
e l evetor tr ve l with resnect to t he: stabili ze r center line 
1 0 " . 
from 22 0 down and 332" up to 16 0 down and 27 0 ut>, without 
ch8n gin r; the stick trave l. ' This change re s ulted in a 
22- percent reduction in stick forces fo r a g ive n hing e 
moment . The me chan:Lca l advantag e Ch8Ylf! e 'was accomD .lished 
by fitting to the bel l c ranic t o Which the control c ab les 
are atta ched . at the aft end o f the fusel& ge an extens~on 
which l en g t hened the El 17 s o f the bell crank . 
In tes t s to determine the inte rn a l p r es::::ur'e in one 
of the e l evators , 8 line was run from a pres"" ure re c order 
to a p oin t iti t he interior of the left e l evator at about 
the mi dsp n , midcLoI'd 10c 9 U. on . 
A list of the e l evator conf i gurations t es te d is g iven 
in table I . It shou l d be note d tha t , fo rconveniuD c e , the 
p roduction e lev a tor '\IV 3 tested with the incre as e d me ch anical 
advant age i n the pr esent test p rogr am; the actual p ro -
duction c iI'p l tme hes t he origin a l ·me cl"lpnical adv8ntaga . 
I NS'rRUN[ENT A"J' I ON 
standard NAC A recording instrtu]1ent-s wer.e used to 
determine ai rs peed , e l e v at or--c ontro l force, e l evator 
ang l e , accelerat ion , 8~, r :') r o s 8111'O , (oJ.'1 d t i me . 
Co r rect service indicate d airspeed a s J sed in the 
r ep ort repre 8 ~nts the re ad ing th a t would be g iven by a 
standa.rd AN airspeed me te r If it we r e Gonnected to a 
p itot - st tic bead that was free f rom p o s :ttion error , and 
is d e fined by the r e l at i on : 
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where 
correc t ~Brvlce indicated airspeed 
se ... level c ompre ,ssibility factor 
dynamic pressure , obtained f r om the difi'erence between 
total .pressure and stati c p ressure corrected for 
pos i tion error on the ail'plMe , inches of water 
TESTS, RESULTS , AND DISC US SION 
Mos t of the results p resented in this repor t we r e 
obtained in s teady t urns performed in the climbing con-
di tion, [flaps neutral , hmding gear retr .scted, and engine 
operating~ et about r ated power (38 inches of mercury -
2400 rpm) ~ . In addition , tests were made invest i g t~ng 
the stati c long i tudin al stability of' the airplane in the 
gliding (flaps neutral, [ear retracted , power off ) end 
climbing ( f l aps neutr 1, gear retr acted , rated power) 
conditions of flight . Dur ng some of the latter tests the 
internal pressures in one of the elev2tors was recorded . 
In order to es tablish the adequqcy of the reduced 
e l ev at or travel , severel l endin~s, take - orf's , and stall 
re cover i es were made with the center of gravity at the 
most c ritical Dos i tion for each maneuver . . 
Maneuvering Stability 
production elevators . - The results obt8ined in steady 
t urn s-W-::i th the product ion e l evators on 8irplane No . l82 9~· 
Bre shown in figures 4 and 5,. Figur"e L~ ( e) shows the 
v ariation 01' stic;" force with normal ac c eler~t:i.on and 
f igure 4 (b ), the verietion of elevator defle ction with 
airp lane norma l - force coefficient . In figure 5 the vari-
ation vdth center ·· of - gravity position of the Darameters, 
s ti ck f orc e per unit normal ac ce l eration, Fe~ , and 
e l evator angle per llilit airplane normal - force cq fficient, 
dOe/deN ' ere shown . The values of Fe/n end dOe/deN 
shown are determined , respecti vely, for all accelc.reti on of 
l.~g and f or t ,he vel ue of e N corres )onding to straight 
fl ight. 
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The det8 shown in f i guY'es L~ end 5 were obtained wi th 
a mecn'1nicp.l advantag e of the elevator control system 
g reater th an th t of the. pr oduction a irp l ane . In order 
to Germi t comp eri son with the stick - force Qe.t 8 0 )tained 
froin reference 1 for SB2C -l air·0 1ane No . 0 0 0 14, stick - for c e 
data obtained wi th both airplanes h a.ve b eei1 c orrected t o 
c orre s p ond t o the p roduction mechanic a l 81v~mt aue and 
5 - p ound bobwei ght . The results g iven in fi g ure 5 show 
that tne vari ation in meneuvering s t.l. c \( forces over the 
op erat ing can tar ··of·- g ravi ty range was 5 to 24 ·)()1.m d s pe r g . 
':rhe f r) 110wlng v 8 1ues of ChOe and Cha' the var iations 
of e l e vator h i nge -moment co s ffici ent wi t h defleetion and 
wi th an :;1 8 of at t cl':: of the h or·" zon t ,~ l ted 1 , r :J spec ti ve ly J 
were obtaine d. fr om a comparis on of the d t. a i n f i g ure 5 : 
, Airr 1ene 
S B2C - l No . 000 14 ( refe~ence 1 ) 
SB2C - lC No . 182 Q4 
- C. 00 3 3 
- 0 . 0024 
Cha 
- 0 . 00 1 2 
·- 0 . 0005 
The s e differe nc es in the v a lues o f Cl·,>; an d Ch which 
·v e 1 - a 
r es ult i n a s hift i~ m vneu~e r ~ oint tif a b ou t 2~ percent 
mean ae rod:YTIamic chord ar e of t~e s arne or deI' )'J S d iffere n c es 
tha t h e.v e b t;8 Yl f' oll.TJ.d b e tween other ·SB2C- l ir p larle $ t e ste d 
at the NACA. 
No rmal contour e l ev 8tors . - F or the n orma l con t our 
e l evators - the-'113rL9cions of ·st i c k force dth nOl'E1 e l a cce l er -
ation for sever 1 b a lancing tab li~kages er e s hown i n fi g -
ure 6 . The corresDonding var iati on s with c en t 0r - of - g ravlty 
lo c a tion o f sti ck force p er unit n o r:n18 l a ccel e r a tion are 
sho~~ in fi ~ure 8(a) . 
Wi th the oa lancing tab loc k e d , +;he mP>lleuvel'in g forces 
v aried from a b out 1 t o 28 p 01.LYld s p er g accelel"at ion over 
the center - of - gravity r·an,J e f rom 3:5 . 2 to 23 t S pe rcent mean 
aerodynamic chord . Thjs veriatlon i s g re s ter than was 
obtained with the blunt n ose e leva tor s , wh i c h is to b e 
exp ected . 
Wi th increasin3 1 c l ancing - t ab l i n kag e rptJ o the 
v ari at i on of man e uvering forc e s witti c en ~e r - or -gr avity 
p osi t ion W r .S nrogress i ve l~T r e::1'.lc ed (fig . 3 ~ a ))J and for 
a tab link ag e ratio dOt/dOe equa l to - 1. 20, the 
J 
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v ariation at high speeds was r educ ed to a rr.agnitude which 
woul be c onsidered a c ceptab le for an airplane of this 
size . However , as ind icate d in figure 6 , ' at the l ower 
speeds a tenden cy fo r the s tick forces to l igh t en at high. 
accelerations be c ame inc reasingly e v ident as t he force 
gradients we r e r educ ed by the i ncreased tab linkage ratios; 
this tendency wou l d hav e resul ted in overbalan c e of the 
contro l at more r earwar d center - of - gravity p ositions . 
The contro l feel WBS considered by the pilot to be some-
what undesirab l e wi th thG largest tab linka.ge ratiO, bac ,- use 
of the li 6h tnes s of the stick rorc~ s required in rap id 
elev to p movements . 
Beve l ed trai l inG - edge e l evators . - The resu l ts of test s 
with the elevators haVIng bevereQ- trailing edges are shown 
i n figures '7 and 8 ( b ) . A cOtr.Y)arison of the ata in fig -
ures 8 (8) arid 8 (b) i ndic'atas that, 3.S expected , the beveled 
trailing edsses made bo t h Ch~ and Cha for the elevator 
""e 
l ess negative , as evidenc e~ rcspectivel~ by the reduced 
v ari e ion of'11aneuvel'ing .forces with center - of - gravi ty 
l ocations and by the higher maneuvering forces experienc ed 
at rearward center - of - grqvi ty locations . 
With the b lancing tab connected the mcmeuvering 
forces w~re reduced and the tenden cy for the stick forces 
to lighten in turns at l ow speeds which was e~{perienced 
wi th the e l evators having the r ormu l contour 'i/HS l ess 
pronounced . However , with this c:mtrol arr8ngement it 
was found the.t when the balanclng tab linkage ratio was 
increased to - magnitude thet yielded a desirably sm 11 
'variation of maneuvering force with center - of - gravity 
l ocation ( fig . 8(b) , d6t;/d6
e 
= - 1. 29 ) , the e l evatop 
characteristics be c ame very undesirable for abrupt contro l 
movemen ts . It appe ared to the pi lot that there was a l ag 
in res ~)onse of the a i rp l ane to e levat.or movemont . This 
s ens a tion of lag in response is attributed t o the fact 
that, owing to the small value of Choe ' the pilot was 
ab l e to move the c ontro l a.bruptly md with l ittle force 
to a c onsiderable dof l e c tion before the airplane res p onde d 
and the stick force due to t he bobwe:i.ght wes felt . For 
the balancing tab linkage rati o of - 1 . 29, e l so, the lack 
of the usual variation of control force with deflection 
c aused the stick forces due to the bobweight p,nd due to 
i nerti a effects to nr6domi na be . -~h0n the pi l ot attempted 
t o control the airDl ne l ongitudinally, these forces wer e 
in an unfami l iar phase relation to the e l evator movemen t , 
8 
and as a result t he pilot tended to overcontrol . This 
difficul t y l ed to dangerous pitching oscillaGions of )arge 
am') Ii tude during the firs t take - off wi th thi sarI' angement, 
and as 8 result no further flights were attempted . lNith 
the balrncing - tab r tio reduced to - 0 . 7 , and with a 5 - pound 
bobweight, the airplane W8S not considered dange ous to 
fly, but the elevator forces were still considered some -
what too light in ra pid maneuvers . 
In order to obtain red~ce d stick forces without t he 
undesirab l e control ch8racteristics due to very smBll 
v a lue s of Choe ' the mechanical ~dvantage of the control 
system wes increased so that for p given hinge mome nt the 
stick forc es were r e duced by 22 nercant; this change was 
recommended in rafe r en c e 1. The r9Eults of tests of the 
e l evrtor s having beve l ed tr ai ling edge s wi th & 3 - '~':)Qun d 
bobweight , the balancing tab geare d at dOt/dOe = - 0 . 33 , 
and the incre8sed mechani c a l advantEge are sho1Ji'Yl in fig -
ures 9 and 10 . As indicated in figur~ 9 the vEriation of 
stick force with 8ccele~ation was approximate l y line ar 
for all the speeds investigated , and the pi l ot reported 
no abnorma l control f eel for the arrangement . It, there -
fore, appears tht this bal ancing- tab linkage ratio is 
about the l argest that could be used without introducing 
undesirab l e control f eel . The maneuver i ng forces varied 
frc~ 6 to 1 8 p ounds per g a cceleration over the operating 
center - of - gr vity r nge of 33 . 2 to 23 . 8 pe rcent mean aero -
d~lamic cbord (fig . 10) . A force gradient of 18 pounds 
per g is 1 8r ger than is u sually 3:)6cified as desirable , 
but was not considered an unreasonable VAlue for this ai r -
plane . By reducin g or e limin ating the bobweight it would 
b e possib l e to reduce the for c e gredients at el l center -
of - gravi ty l ocations sOlll.ewhct, but this chan ge is not 
recommended be c ause t he Di lots considered a force gradient 
of about 3 oounds per g too low for this 8irplane . 
Comp8rison of Production Elevstors 
and Recommended Arrangement 
The recon~ended e l evstor control system conSisting 
of the beveled- trailing e l evator with balancing tab geared 
dO t 
at dOe = - 0 · 33 , the increased me chan i c al advantage , and 
3 - poQnd bobweight , wbich was found to be the most satis -
f actory arrangement on the basis of maneuver ing 
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characteristiQs , . was te sted to determine lts effect on 
static st bili ty' and its adequacy for cr:mtrol In stells, 
l andings , and take - offs . 
Comparati ve static long i tudinal stabili ty data for 
the modified eleva tors and the pro ducti on elevators are 
presented in fi gures 11 and 12 ior the climbing and 
g liding conditions of fli ght, respectively . The variations 
of elevator ang l e and stick ~orce with nirsneed indicate 
no iIl'i ortant differen ces in either' the stick-fixed or 
stick -free stability . 
The adequacy of the reduced down- elevator travel of 
the modified elevator arrangement was de.termined by making 
take- offs end stall recoverie s with the center of gr·avity 
at the rearmost posit i on . The increa.sed stick motion due 
to the increased meche.nical advantage was p rtl cul8.Y'ly 
apparent to the pilot in stall approaches wlth power on 
and the center of g ravi ty a t the re arward 11mi t where 
extreme forward rrovements of the stick were required. 
Thi~ condition WAS not considered obje ~ionEble , however , 
beceuse the e l e vator travel available was edequate for 
r e covery from the stalls . Tho adequacy of tha up-elevat or 
tre.ve l was determined by making l andings wIth th3 center 
of g r avi ty at the most forward posi tion . 111.e elevator 
tr ave l was found to be sufficient for this 0011dibion . 
If th8 increased me chanical advantage were used in 
conjunct ion with the Droduction 'elevators, tIle varlation 
of force per. with cen ter - of - gravity pos it ion would be 
only s15 ght ly greater t an that obtained wi th the r'ecom-
mended 8Y'l'"'an[Eement . rEhe recommended &rre.nf;e!Ylent has a 
s light advantage , however, in that a 3- polh"1d bobweigh t 
rather th n :3 5 - pound bobwei:;ht is r:equire i 1n ord~r to 
obtain suffiCiently heavy m neuvering forces with the 
rear center- of - gravi ty posi tion . , FurthermoY'e, the modi -
fied e l ev 8.tors incorporate a l ess blunt nose shspe and 
closer rib spacing than the production e levators , which 
would be exp€) c ted to make them more satisfectory in high-
sneed dives . 
Internal Elevator Pressures 
The results of measurements of the in-cernal pressures 
in the modif i ed elevators are presented in figure 13 as a 
function of indicated airspeed . The data in(Ucate that 
at high speeds the inte~n81 pressures are apD"oximately 
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i+ p~r cent of . c above fr ee - str earn s tati c . 'I1l!.ese data 
8.re resen t ed s an aid too estimatin g poss ible effec ts 
of fabric def l ect i on if i t is des Ired t o test these 
elevators in hi~h - speed dives . The elev at ols were sealed 
.' .'. 1 
a t the hing-s g2.pS and ver~ted v/ i th t - in ch holeeJ located 
n ear each rib on the 10wOr. sur'f ac e near the tl'["ilin g edge . 
Each vent hole 'was cover ed by 8 s~all s c oop - shaped shield, 
opening r e rward . A cbange i n vent~nc to give ' l ower 
interna l e l e vator pre ssures seems desir$b l e . No tests 
were made of the modif ied e l e v ator s in high- speed dives 
to evalu ~ t e the effects of the changed nose shape , the 
beve l ed tr ailing edge , nd the closer r i b' spacing on the 
contro l ch~rQcte rj,stl c s at high spee~s . 
CONCLU3IONS 
.' F l ight tests on 8 curtiss SB2r' -lC air'pl.'me indicate 
the fo llowin g ,onc lusions : 
1. Improved lJ1eneuverin :':; stick forcss may be obtained 
with elevators h8ving a nose radius, smal l~~ then that of 
t he produc tion e l ev tors , trai1ing edge s beve1ed to an 
included r.mg l e of l5~0, a ba l ancing tab geared at a l ink~ge 
r atio , dB t/dBe = - 0. 33, a 3- pound bo bwelght, and an incre ase 
in me chanical 8dvantage that r.educed the sti h:: forces by 
22 percent . Wi th t 'l.is Rrran gement the mRneuvering forces 
v ~ri ed from 6 pounds per ' g acceler8.ticn at .33 . 2 per cent 
me c.II. aer'cdyn ami c chord to 18 ounds per g st 23 . 8 pep cen t 
me an aerodyn ami c chord . . 
2 . Further r eductiqn in the v 21ue of ChB
e
' the 
varietion of e levator h i nge - mo:Plent coefficient with e l e vator 
deflec tion , which de ere 8sed t he val':\.. ati on . cf' ,mtmeuve r ing 
force s with cen t er - or - gravity position , a l so re s ulted i n 
a c ontro l f ee l during abrupt e l e v ator movemen:ts tha t was 
considered objectionabl e by the pi lo~ . Tlls consideration 
may establish a lower limit to the va lue of ehBe that 
may be us ed , an d , heD ce , a 10'wer limit to the vari ation 
of mane uverin g forc es with c en t er - of - gr8v ity position . 
3. Stick- fr ee st tic ins tabi lity noted at low spee ds 
in t he cl imbing condi tioD of f l i ght 'Nas not L~-3c ted 
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app r e ci ab l y by the mod ifi ed e l e va tor 8r2Fmgement . The 
increas ed s t ick movemen ts required witll. the ll10CJfied 
eleva tor arra.'lgement , whU.e apparent to the ·jJ.lot , we re 
n o t obje ct ionable sin c e acJequR.te ele v a t or t ravel was 
p r ovided f o r c r i t i c a l fl igh t condit i ons . 
Lan e: l ey lVlerrJo r 1a l AGl'on a.utJ C 21 Labox' "--.tonT 
N .stion a1 Adv i sory CorrLd t tee fr)l' Ae~onaut:LCS 
Lang l ey Fie l d , Va . 
1. Ph1.l1ipsJ W. fl., ;i; ilL' EdT'S , ',J . C. , and Hoover, S . H.: 
lV~G83urernen ts of ~I l vin::;; 0u a l i t i es of 8 Cur tiss 
·'3B2C -1 Ai r p l 'lne ( N~ . 0(01)-1-) . NACA ~:R , 
March 14, 19~.4 . 
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Figure 2. - Plan form of SS2C-IC horizontal tail. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 8. - Variation with center-of-gravity location of stick force 
per unit normal acceleration, Fe/n. Data taken for 
acceleration of 4 g in figures 6 and 7. Curves drawn 
through data for 275 miles per hour. SB2C-lC airplane. 
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Figure 9. - Variation of stick force with normal acceleration as 
measured in steady turns. Elevator with beveled 
trailing edge. balancing tab geared at g~! = -D.33. 
increased mechanical advantage. and 3-pound bobweight. 
SB2C-lC airplane. 
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Figure 10. - Variation with center-of-gravity location of stick force 
per unit normal acoeleration. Elevators with beveled 
trailing edges; balancing tab geared at linkage ratio, 
dOt/doe, of -0.33; 3-pound bobweight, inoreased 
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Figure 13. - Variation of elevator internal pressure with indi,-
cated airspeed in steady flight. Modified 
elevators. SB20-lC airplane. 
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